GS Members and Supporters Survey- THE OUTDOORS
http://gsmembersupportersurvey.weebly.com/

OTHER RESPONSES to the question: “Does your council charge fees for any of
the following outdoor activities?”
Multiple response answers…
 I don’t know or unsure (63 responses)
 Activities not available to troops, only available at summer camp and council events (12
responses)
 All events have fees (3 responses)
 Climbing wall (9 responses)
 Everything, all activities require a fee (12 responses)
 Fee for any event requiring an instructor, facilitator, and/or lifeguard (3 responses)
 Fee for any programming led by staff (2 responses)
 Geocaching/GPS Units (2 responses)
 Lifeguard fee (2 responses)
 N/A (2 responses)
 No activities offered by council (12 responses)
 No fees (2 responses)
 Sailing (2 responses)
 Troops must find their own instructors, facilitators, lifeguards, etc. (5 responses)
Single response answers…
 Adventure games
 Anything other than troop-planned
 Boating/fishing
 Camping / badge / nature programs
 cooking items
 Council does a base fee if you only use a unit. adding programming means added costs which we build into teaching girls leadership - no problem there
 Disk Golf
 I believe we are always charged for these sorts of activities.
 I think they do!! I don't know though
 Most are not offered, but swimming is included at the camps with a pool or lake.
 Movie events, Mall Madness & beach events
 Nature Activities, Rifles, Fishing, Biking, Orienteering, Hayride, Cooking, Anything Else
Besides your beds/cabin/tent site



























No, unless you don't have the training and you need to have someone come and do it
for your troop.
Not sure - certified people required
Not sure the one closes to us only has swimming and we haven't used it since we have
to provide our own lifeguard
Observatory
Often there are no facilitators available if a troop is going on a troop weekend (and not
scheduled for a themed event)
Only if the trainer charges a fee
Only in connection with camp costs
Only swimming offered with paid lifeguard, cannot even pay for other activities even
though they are on property.
Our council does none of those except maybe canoeing at the Montana camp in the
summer water camp.
Pool is closed
Rappelling
Sing-alongs
Snowshoes are free with off season rental - I think the other activities are only available
with summer rental, for a fee. No horses, ropes or zip line.
There is a Scout package through our local ski resort for a fee and at the August learning
events you need to pay for the activities offered.
These can only be accessed at expensive summer camps ($800/wk) or a volunteer has to
be certified to teach and work with a service unit camp.
They are included in your camp fees
They even charge volunteer day camp for lifeguards that are already being paid
They used to charge separate fees, but now they just don't offer programming to troop
campers.
TOO MUCH
Varies
Very crafty
Weird Science
When we camp as a troop, we would have to pay extra to have these things available.
But we often take advantage of Events programming when picking camp weekends, so
those are included in overall rental cost.
Yes but not sure which ones

Responses are presented “as is”. They have not been edited for spelling or grammar.

